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and resenbling any such foreign gold-or silver coin as afore-

slid, or who shail offer, utter, tender, or put. off as heing any
such foreign gold or silver coin as aforesaid, any forged, false,
or counierfeit piece or coin counierfeileci to, and resembling
any such foreign gold or silver coin as aforesaid, knowing ilie
saine to be forgecd, false ýor counlerfeit, shall for the first offence Legnl harac-

be deemed guilty of a misderneanor, and for the second or Il" bfîhe

any subsequent offence, shall be deemed guilty of lelony. eflenWe.

IL. Any person who shall form, cast, make, cut, sink, 'stnmp Making tools,

or engrave, repair or mend any die, press, mould, matrix, sir, Coi mk-

tool, instrunment or machine, meial, or rnaterial of any kind, iio. (moU
useL, constructed, devised, adapted or designed for ie purpose hijbited.

of counterfeiting or initating any foreign gold or silver coin des-

cribed in ihis Act, shall, for the first offène, be deerned guilty of
a misdemeanor, and for the second or any subsequent olence
shall be deemed gailty of felony.

111. Any person who shall knowingly, and except for some or havit
known and lawful purpose, have in his possession orcustody ,uch

conerfie pic 1 in, puose.ai
any forged, false, or counterfeited piece or coi, counterfeited xeptr

to resermble any foreign gold or silver coin described in this Act, awfw par-

or any die, press, mould, matrix, tool or insi ment or machine, pose.

metal or ,material of any. kind used, constr.ucted, devised,
adapted or designed forthe purpose of initating, any foreign

gold or silver coin described in this Act, shallfor thefirst offence
be deemed .guilty, of a misdemeanor, and for the second orany
subsequent offence,, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

IV. Any person who shall be convicted of havingcommitted punishment

any misdemeanor under this Act, shall, at the discretion of the fie of-

outbefore which theconviction shal-be had,.be irprisoned his Act.

in any Common Gaol, with or without liard labour, for any
tern under îwo years, or shall be imprisoned and kept at hard

labour in the Provncial Penitentiary for any term not less than

two or more than seven years ; And upon conviction for a And for b.

second or any subsequent offnce under ihis Act as aforesaid, Spqlleit ' 1

such. person shalh be deerned guilly of felony, and shall be

linprisoned and kept at bard labour in the Provincial Peniten-

tiary for any term not less ihan two nor more than fourteen years,
in the discretion of the Court belore which the conviction shall
be had.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to prevent the cruel and improper treatnent
of Cattle and other Animais, and to amend the Law

relating to iinpounding the sarne.
[Assented Io 101h June, 1857.1

W H EREAS accidents have arisen from improperly driving ramble.

Cattle, and niany cruelties are practised by iniproperly
driving
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driving and conveying cattle to, at and from public markets and

otherwise, and by severely beating and binding them, as well

as by keeping and detaining them without food and nourish-

ment for a considerable tinie, to the great and needless increase

of the sufferings of dumb animals, and to the demoralization of

the people, and whereby thie lives and property of HerMajesty's

subjects are endangered and injured ; And whereas it is expe-
dient t prevent as far as possible the cruel and improper treat-

ment of Caitle and other animais, and to make divers provisions

in regard thereto : Therefore, 1Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Penalty on 1. If any person shall, from and after the passing of

persons guilty this Act, wantonly, cruelly, or unnecessarily be at, bind, illtreat,
of cruelty to abuse or torture any Horse, Mare, Gelding, Bull, Ox, Cow,

a s eifer, Steer, Calf, Mule, Ass, Sheep, Lamb, Pig or olher

Cattle, or any Poultry, or any Dog, or domestic Aimal or

Bird, or if any person who shall drive any Cattle or other

animal shall, by negligence or ill-usage in the driving thereof,

Damages for be the means whereby any mischief, damage or njury shal be

iury caused done by any such cattle or other animal, every such offender
by such cruel- being convicted of any or cither of the said ofiences before any

one Justice of the Peace for the City, Town, District or County
in which any sucli offence shall have been committed, shall,

Penalty and for every such offence, forfeit and pay (over and above the

damages how amount of the damage or injury, if any, done thereby, which

daniage or injury shall and may be ascertained and determined

by such Justice,) such a sum of money not exceeding two

pounds ten shillings, nor less than five shillings, with costs, as

to such Justice shall seem meet; or the offender shall in

default of payment be committed to the Cotmon Gaol or House

of Correction, for the City, Town, District or County in which

such offence shall have been committed, there to be imprisoned

for any time not exceeding fourteen days; provided that nothing

in this Act contained shall prevent or abridge any remedy by

action against the employer of any such offender wherc the

amount of the damage is not sought to be recovered by virtue

Proviso: as to of this Act ; Provided that nothing in this section contained
binding ani- shall make it unlawful for any person to bind any sheep,
Inals carried1
to market. lambs, calves or pigs for the purpose of conveying and delver-

ing them to or at any market, at a distance not exceeding
fifieen miles fron the owner's house or prernises ; but such

animals shall not reniain so bound for a longer space than half

an hour after their arrival at such market.

Recital. IL. And whereas cruelties are sometimes practised by1reason

Cattle, &C., of keeping and detaining Horses, horned Cattle, Pigs and other

impounded to cattle and animals, impounded and confined without food,
be supplied water and shelter, for a length of time ; For remedy thereof, be

with food it enacted, that from and after the passing of this A et, every

l3hetIer. Poundkeeper and every person who shall impound or confine,
or

t A * als- Preenýtion.
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or cause to be impounded or confined, any Horse, horned
Caitle, Sheep, Pigs, or other caitle or any poultry, in any nom-
mioan Pound, Open Pound, or close Ponnd, or in any imclosed

place, (and il shall and nay be lavfnl for any person to confine Wio 01MI

any Cattle, Poultry or other animais i any inclosed place P tle

wheni found trespassing, where the cornmon Pound of the City, e.

Town, Township or place wherein the distrammg occurs i
not secure) shall, and lie is hereby reqiured to find, provide and

spply such liorse or other ,cattle, animal or ponltry so lin-

pounded or confined, daily, with good and suficient food,
water, shelter and nourishment, for so long a time as such
horse or other cattle, animal or poultry shal remain and con-
tinue so impoundecd or confined as aforesaid ; and every such Cost thcreor

person who shall so find, provide and supply any such horse ai able by suit.
other cattle, animal or poultry with such daily food, water,
shelter and nourishment as aforesaid, shall and may, and lie

and they are-hereby authorized and empowered to recover of

and fron the owrner or owners of such cattle, animal or ponîltry,
the value of the food and nourishment so supplied to such
cattile, animal or poultry as aforesaid, together with a reasonable
allowance for his time, trouble and attendance in and about

impounding and taking care of such cattle, animal or poultry,
by proceeding before any one Justice of the Peace ýwithin
whose jurisdiction snch cattle, animal or poultry shall have
been so impounded and supplied with faod as aforesaid, in
like manner as any penalty or forfeiture, or any damage or

injury may be recovered under and by virtue of any i the

powers or authorities in this Act contained, and which value

of the food and nourishmnent, loss of time, trouble and attend-

ance, so to be supplied as aforesaid, such Justice is hereby

fully authorized and empowered to ascertain, determine and
enforce as aforesaid ;, and every person who shall have so sup- Or by sale o

plied such food, shelter and nourishment, time and trouble as thé animal,

aforesaid, shall be at liberty, if he shall so- think fit, instead af

proceeding for the value thereof as last aforesaid, after the

expiration of liot less than four clear days fromn the time of im-

pounding the sane, to sell any such Pig or Poultry, and after
the expiration of not less than eight clear days fron the tirne

of irpounding the same, to sell any such lorse or other cattle
or animal, openly in or near the place wherein the sanie shall
be so impoundec or confined as aforesaid, or openly at any pub-
lic market street or other public place, (after having given
three days public written or printed notice thereof, by affixing
such notice upon the door of the nearesi School House, or of
the nearest Church, Chapel or other public place in the City,
Town, Village, Township or place wherein the distress >was
made,) for the most money that can be then got for the sane,
and ta apply the produce in discharge of the value of such food Distribution

arpd nourishment, loss of time, trouble and attendance so sup- seocdS o
plied as aforesaid, and tlie expenses of drivimg or conveymng
and impounding or confining such horse or other cattle, animal

or poultry, and of such sale and attending the same, or
8 incidental
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incidentai thereto, as well as 'i da nage done by s 1 hose Or

other caille, animal or polry 1 O n chy damae notso t
v lo s e s it t he s a m e w a s t U i , w i h t h e Ju i c e i s to

exceed fIve pounds iu any case, anto ascertain, detein and

fully authori .zed and emnpov in t ascerlains, dif apy a d

e foce as aforesaid,) enlt g Ie Pr o if a y, the

PVVOV0so c O\V1iOV (It slilcl ,io)rse, caile 0r ai î al Pi'ovidod a\'yt

ti so : r-vit n e c s e h a- f t il C s i ho pary claiming ho self

ta blaflo n such sale s tile, aninai or poliry, by virtue of
t O e r hnre or otherc smil have frst madle oath or

afidavit, in wriing, before the said Jusuice that e ntO

notices of sale, as above mentionOci, veî tbuly Ataxd sha 1

published in the rantner prescribed by ils Aut,anc1 shah

satisfy the said Justice that suchi was the case.

rennty for III. il caSe any such person or Pouiceper Vho shall

inot providiug so imapounid or confine, or cause a bs ihpoî.uded or con-

such food, C' f caie kp irnpounil as % foresaid shal refuse or ne-
othjerý cattle o amal as a ,ilgood and, suffi-
gicect ho filla, p'rovidé, ancd suppily sncb dailly godanuf

cient food, ptrovihle an torihmet to uch catle, animal

or poity so motidd and confmed as aforesaid, e and

or snat sfor meery day worIng h icj h he or they shall so refuse

Or ey Isa find pro ide and su 1ly the same as aforesaid,

-orf n nd pay a sum, p ot less tian five shillings nor more ihan

flow t ngs, wha h last sumu and surns of money shall and

bre. May le recovlrable by roceding before any one Jiustice of the

alace lie o nanv er as hereinbefore provid d for the recovery

of any penalty, forfeiture, damage or injury, as hereîubefoie

m uenti oned.

îAppreheision IV. And for tie more easy and effectual apprehension of all

oAopienders oflenders agains ths At, Be it enacted, Thai when and so

facîbtatedi. ofien as any of the said ofence sha liappen, it sial and niay

wnrrant not be lawfLl to or for any constaale or oimer prace officer, uor fr

reti(ire by the ow nlCr of any such horse, c , o er pou try, upon

el"" view thereof, or upon Ict information os any oter person (who

Connittcdt. sliall d1eelare, Ils or thîir nine or names and Place or places of

cm saoldecr 1 le said constable or other peace ohicer), to seize and

secu ,e th e atbority o f this Act, and forthwithi and wvithout

ac other authorty or warrant, 1an convey any such oflfnder

beore auyOn(. Justice orthe ace within whose jurisdiction

tle oflnce Shal have been cornmitted, b he'dealt liii ne-

ejrding o law ; and scb Justice shall forthwiti proceed to

of witnesses. examine upo oath any xitneCss or winesses who shall appear

r be pronced I give information touching any such oflence,

'hidci oath ihe said Justice is hereby authorized and em-

powered to admiister.

Committat of V. If any person who shall be apprehended for having corn

ersonsappre- mitted any offence against ibus Att shac refuse w discovei his

ad naine and place of abode 
bo the Justice before whom he shah

be
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be brought, such person refusing shlnl immediat be del ivercd sg to

Over to a coistablei or otiier peae ou er, an yiv ii

conveyed to the Commroi Gaol or House of Correction for the

City Town, Disirict or Conniy witiin which the offence shall

haxc been conmmitted, or in which the offncler shall have been

, ->rchended, there to renmin for a space not exceedi1ng one

clendar mouth, or intil he shall make known his naime and

place of-abode to the saic Justice.

VI. The prosecution of every. offence punishable under tiis mmrttionor

Act shall bo commenced wit.hin threc calendar îlmoniths next ilits.

after the conirussion of' the oflence, and not otberwise ; and EvidencO.

the evidence of the party complaining shall be adritted in

proof of the offence, and shall be suffieicnt in the absence of

any other evidence.

Vil. In every case of a conviction under this Act where the (om ittal of

sum which shall be awarded for the amount of the damage or otVcider ror

injry donc, or which shall be imposed as a penalty hy any or penalty or

such Justice as aforesaid, for any ol'enee contrary to this Act, damnages.

hall not be paid either immediately, Upon or afier the con-

viction, or within sucl period as such Justice shall at the time

of the conviction appoint, it shal be lavfal for sch Justice

(unlcss where otherwise specially lirected) to commit the

oflncler to the Common Gaol or flouse of Correction, Ithere to

be imprisoned only, or to be imprisoned and kept to hard lard labour.

labour, according to the discretion of, such Justice, for any

term not exceeding fouteen days, vhcre the amount of the

sum awarded or the penalty imposed, or both (as the case may

bc) together with the costs, shall not exceed flee pounds, and

for any itern not exceeding two calendar months where the

amount with costs shall excced five pounds ; the comminitment Dischargé on

to be determiinable in each of the cases aforesaid upon payment

of the sum or surns awarded and costs.

VIII. It shall be lawful for any one such Justice as afore- Suminons to

said in ail cases in vhich no other mode of proceedng is 1c'erncases

specially provided or directed by this Act, or in any case

where any poison shall not be conveyed before any Justice by

the authority of 1ihis Act, upon information or complamt made

by any person of any oLlence against the provisions of this Act,

wi.thin fourteen days next after the commission of any such
offence, to sutmmon the party accused to appear before such

Justice, or before any other Justice of the Peace, at a time and

place 1o be by him named, and either on the appearance of the Proceedings
party accused or in default thereof, it shall be lawful for such on dtv 1 s

Justice or any other Justice, at the tirne and place to be ap- appearance

pointed for such appearance, to proceed o examine mio the

matter, and upon due proof made thereof by voluntary con-

fession of the party, or by oath of one or more credible wilness

or witnesses, to award, order, give judgment, or convict for the

dgmage or injury, penalty or Lorfeiture, as the case may be.
8*
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ce a coniciofi any
Fitor 4o- oflnc conirar s1tiISA ,ile ielia11l be uimiawî o1- macýleVitn01 o ce con

Nidct o ,t accor ig to t 11 l i i Mto 1Vh ufict blereol, or

as near thereto asy b

Th Frm Connty, (or as 1/ hC e 11. e011li on the
case mai bc) cf dey i lic year of Our Lord,

ai in the C ifly (- as /ILe ase ray be)

0for A. B. i' oive b P., one Of
ysi ces sf thaeýo>

.1-1er Ma-tjcs"ty's Ils usfie>e '1 wicsid Coity, (Or as

the case nay be), for thai li the said A. 1. on the

day of'11 the U ii ti
the said, di (le xci t nCc) and t, the

s(0 I d. djudge m he said oA S. ir ls said o[lence, to

fouleit and ru he on(le ste thenally acltuaotif'
p s o tote penallya (ts t/ ant o daiags /in t/te

zinj'.ry dne, n or as te case my he), and, also to pay the
sum orf

for 2osts, and n de nieuI t at payment of the said
orm 1o asd the caese
sums to be iiprisonied i i ie (d a

nay i e), to b there kpt Io lairi labour for the space of
unless the s ms sihu l1 bu sooner paîd

and I direct diat the sa ic sumin o ( t/te ) sliall be paid as

o0lIo\s, that is to say one moiely thereof t the

of the saidc lof ,o be by applied

according t0 ; cîlnd Cth other mnoiety thereof,

to C. D., of the prosecitu, (or as the case may bc) ; and

tha the said sum of (t/w sur ort)/eh ant f

injur] done, 'ïf any sain is aaarded) la bu paid to E. F. (or

the said C. D. as t/te case nta>y b) - and I orcler that the said

sui of for cosis shah be paid to tie said C. D.

Given under my hanid and seai, the day and year first above

rnentioned1

Scrvko oe X. Ary sunnmons issed by any stch Justice, requining the

suOUo S appeara c of any olifeider against any o le provisions of

-its, Ac, sha lb- deerrmd and tn.ken to bu weil and suficiently
srVC1n case either tisuniinons or copy ithereof bu served

personaIlly on suicli person as airesaid, or be left at bis usual

or last kuovnv phace of abocle, in whatever county or place the

sanie may be servud or left.

Penalty on XI. If any constable or otier Peace Olffcer shall refuse or

ce Om ecrs eglect to serve or execute any suchi summons or warrant

iusiig to grantedi or issued by any such Jastice of the Peace, pursuant
serve any b

seilurs or any 1 of the Provisions of this Ao, every such Constable or

i1c iuiy n Pearc Officer so ofieniding, and being convicted thereof upon

Warrau the inforralion. of any person before any Justice of the Peace,

shall foreiany sum, not exceeding five pounds, as shall be

awarded by such Justice, and in default of payment thereof
shall

CapS
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shtd becoiirnîîe h mi< JwîeoCP 0 Ilie, Counity (;;l or oruitifor

1oi0f Correction ot iliCjx,~'wn )sr.o Coulnt.y nio-pyeut

wh Cli j clsi es jeula tel o lure tin o beo kepi for il-e

Of Urne not eXoi îl Ueotfoda oiti, un1less. suL0i

penalty shaih be SoOli . 11l>

XII.. Ail p)ecniariy lwii;1! iW which ,11al.i e icoeclbefore Aýpp'1iCî1tîOofO

uoîly Justice of hie Peitui 1,oirli<' I)iý,i3otis of t lus Act, shPellaities.

rusixct ively 1,-) divi dcie , iîdd lbî.di n théi folio win g

mainr i lii1 0y oiw( i i ietuy thro . Ilhloe sur o

t 1i C i Iy 1Tow ",vi V i i goýî,,, Tii \v is lt îp o)0r ia i $ 1 i i iw 11 i c h'aily of

ie ofllolices i:fr s) diiiiII ieei onillt., b hoy such.

TC1sL1YOi1.1 o1)1)112I ivd li l l's i O r r i o-ads tiiere in, anid thec

other meietIytlie willi luIi cI î iS, 10 Ille ýpeisiiu0 îNVhù shiah

infoun,1 and 10o1çit Or i osue o 1<) l s otier poison or,

to sui', J1ustice shiaîl -soeîîî f0 <Mid pioipor ; micd that all ai 1n(1Of sums

overy SUrn Or' s1tins ei)f jtîîuîîi< 'b i ci shill or rnn-y ho ascer- wrddfor

îaiA, ctornned . ' jîîgel~<i od e ýby kiiiy . u si. iceý of < a

thle Peace nidrthe a t I îorî.y (À Ilis i Aci, 10p ai as the

anjourliit of aniy, dL. fia cr or, îirii civ eeosionO l)y tie commission

of any of flie ofIliuces lcie.-'o e mnioiied, shall be paid 10

tile ipersoii who shalh or. îia lik1ve sustained scielh damnage or

injury.

XIII. Jpon the, henriîîg Oif anY; information or compliaint coxnplainat,
exIibite or ade li I)r,)vjjonso - ct, &c- to bca

exbiiil or lad lne aîî ôf t, prvsin o this Act any cormpetent
posn giving or niakingsn itifortoiiiion or compillaint, orwtic5

other pn, P-.jsha o dI)e aln c( l tI is 1îereby :clechared to be a

compe(teý,nt, witnes$, 1 owiitnln i may, bée cnrtitled to 'any

part of1I Ithe pviniiary, piilty, on lIeý conviction of any offender,

lipon any sucli iiîtoýrnlic()f rorj1ta aforesaïd.

XI V. Mll act-ion-s a.iîd(ý pi-oseecil ions wbichi may be broughIt or As tosuits

cornmenccd, againsi. 1iîerosoLn l'or any îlîing donc in pursuance thn,ii for

oruner, ihie acihoiî ly ethiis A et, s.faIl be conirnced W itbll under' tis

one Calendlar îrrotith ;ie(,ýx1I aitii commiiiited,1 and not after- AoIt.

wrd,ind shahl ho brecîglut'icîul in he UiC Co1îity or place

xvhere thée ause of' sc.o ioiM If ruvse, -n. ilu, it èlsewbeïre ; and Notice.

notice in ývi i îg of, aly, >îcli noeî i and speýCifyl Lg uIlcus

thlereof shail be gi Vem io iiii (lu 1u i nI fouiecn cl(ar days at

least bflore Ille -c 1 oiniiOci peni:1 id «I.iiy' sucli acition ; anditl the Pleacling thýiB

dlefondantii i i suchI actoi ima l;eIi gudeallissue, a gi V Act

luuis Ai îdnyelirni!er, 1r if h n g i il uv ideo. ai any urial

bt bo liad tllhýlUi)roupo ;j1, a'If ifle éui1se of, -,ction 'Shuil appe)Car 10

aris ôrni or Ill rupet t mv îîîuîtoî or thilig don ini pt

ïstarice and(1fi Ille aîhoivoftisA, il' any ,ticl action

sfi Ilbu rogli a l.or t i H ai (i i e e cl 1n'd arlilb or

slabuLrouighît illiioti oîii r.lc tnItn ls a.îoresaî,id,

or if 1101 ,Occ of sii>el) mu sl;îl i~ 1nt y 1 v Ve 1)2< il n . iiiiaiccer

afoncsaidi, or if tonder et' nmunleî iiins shah lia hâvieentlp made lender of

bofore su cli action o iîî euaf elif a1 -;flficie(ut surn of îroney iiinS

shial have boon paîi< . 1111o tabe slicb action1 cornrntced,
by
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by or on behalf of the defendant, te jnry shal find a verdict

(or if the case be not tried by Jury, jndgment shall be given)

As to costs in for the defendanit ; and if a verdiet shall pas for the deflendaint,
such suits. or if the plaintif shall becorrie nol-suit, or shal. disconlinue

any suclh action, or if on demurrer or otherwise judgment shall
be given against hin, the defendant shall recover his fulî costs

of suit as between attorney and client, andi shall have the like

rernedy for the sanie as cvery defendant may have for costs of

suit in other cases at law ; and although a verdict be given (or
judgment be rendered) for the plaintili ini any such action, such
plaintiff shall not havc costs against the defendant unless the

Judge or Jndges before whom the trial shall be had shall certify
bis or their approbation of the action and of 1he verdict (if any)
obtained thereupon.

Appeal from XV. In case any person shall consider himself aggrieved by
convictions, adjudication or conviction made by any Justice of the Peace

thiB Act. under the authority of this Act, snch patly shall and rnay appeal
against such adindication or conviction, on giving fourieen

days' notice of such appeal, and of the cause and matter
thereof to such Justice to the next Quarter Sessions, to b held

next after the expiration of the said fourteen days, in or for the

town, city, riding, district, county or division within which
such adjudication or conviction shall have been made, and

Costs. such Court of Quarter Sessions shall hear and deternine the

said appeal in the sane manner and form as appeals are usually
conducted in the General Quarter Sessions in that part of the

Province in which the appeal shall be brought, and shall award
to the party appealing against or supporting such adjudication
or conviction, su.ch costs as to theni the said Justices shall

seerm reasonable.

Interpreta- XVI. In order to avoid the repetition, and to prevent any
tion clauSe. misconstruction of the terms and expressions used in ihis Act,

Be it enact.ed, That wherever in this Act, with reference to any

person, calle, animal, matter or tliing, any word or Nyords, is
or are ised, iniporting the singular nuiuber or the masculine
or feminine gender only, yet such word or words shall be un-

derstood to incilude several prn or ammals, as wrellI as one

person or animal, and females as well as males, and several

matters or things as well is one mater rthing, runless ià be
otherwise speeial.ly provided, or there be something iin the sub-

ject or context repugnuant 10 such construction, aid that whîere
the word " enlle " is used alone in tiis Act, ihe same shall be

understood and taken for any horse, mare, gelding, bull, ox,
COV, heifr, soeer, cailf, mule, ass, sheep or lamb, or any other

cattle or doinestic animal.

Act not to af- XVII. Nothing in this Act contained shalle hceld to repeal
fectmuniî pat any By-laws made which may be construed to have refèrence
]3y-1aývs IRw
the same pur- to any of the provisions, rratters and things contained in this

pose. Act, by any Municipal Council under and by virtue of the
provisions

0O VICT.cap. 31.
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provisions of the Municipal laws of this Province, excepting
in so far as the sane may be at variance with the provisions of

this Act ; but such By-laws, so made, shall remain and con-

tinue in full force and effect, any thing in. this Act contained to

the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. The second and third sections of this Act shall ex- Seots. 2 & 3

tend to Upper Canada only. limitedto U.0

XIX. This shall be a Public Act. Pubiio Act,

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,
and make better provision for the encouragement

ofAgriculture, and also to provide for the promotion
of Mechanical Science.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

W HEREAS by the Parliamentary Representation Act of Preamble

1853, Upper Canada has been divided into new Elec-

toral Divisions, it is therefore desirable to extend to such new

Divisions, the provisions of the Act passed in the sixteenth

year of Hler Majesty's Reign, chapter eleven, to provide for the 16 V c,11.

establishment of a Bureau of Agriculture, and to amend and con-.

solidate the Laws relating to Agriculture, and to make further

amendments in the said Act, and it is convenient that such

amendments and so much of the said Act as shall not be

affected thereby shall be read as one Act; And whereas

it is also desirable to promote the development of Mechanical
talent armong the people of this Province, by disseminating
instruction in mechanics and the kindred sciences, and by
affording increased facilities for the study of Models and

Apparatus ; And whereas for the attainment of this object,

by these means it is expedient to provide for the establishment
of Central Boards of Administration in Upper and Lower

Canada respectively, connected and co-operating with the

Mechanies' Institutes of the several Cities, Towns and Villages
in the pursuit thereof; And whereas it is also desirble
to extend encouragement to Arts and Manufactures, and stimu-

laie the ingenuity of Mechanics and Artizans by means of

prizes and distinctions, distributed and awarded on the samne

principle as has been already so successfully applied to the

encouragement of Agriculture in this Province : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Act cited in Aet 16 V. o.

the preamble te this Act shall be, and the same is hereby re- 11, repp .

pealed ; but all Acts thereby repealed shall remain rapealed,
and




